Salvation Through Christ Alone is a Difficult Truth
Galatians 4:12-16
God has a sovereign plan for the ___________ of many.
The goal of evangelism is the _________________ of
people through faith in Christ.
Galatians 4:12
Paul could call the Galatians ___________
because through faith in Christ they were
adopted by God.
Paul was a devoted follower of the Mosaic Law
who was __________ through faith in Christ.
(Become as I am)
Galatians 4:12
Acts 26:28–29
Paul was committed to evangelizing the lost and
meeting them in their ____________. (I became
as you are)
Galatians 4:12
1 Corinthians 9:19-23
The Galatian’s desertion from faith to works was
not a direct ___________ on Paul.
Galatians 4:12
God’s sovereign plan for evangelizing people sometimes
comes through physical _______________.
Galatians 4:13–14
2 Corinthians 12:7-10
The messenger of the gospel, even in human weakness,
is received with ___ by those who are called to salvation.
Galatians 4:14

A transformed _________ is the evidence of the
acceptance of the one who pointed the sinner to
Christ alone.
Matthew 10:40
Luke 10:16
God’s plan for His people was to place a
_____________ of godly men as pastor/teachers
over each of His local _________.
Malachi 2:7
Ephesians 4:11–12
Legalism and those who promote it, often create __________ in
the church.
Paul found that those who promoted ______, changed
the heart and mind of those who at one time cared
deeply for him.
Galatians 4:15
A legal spirit is often seen in a __________
attitude toward grace and mercy.
Matthew 12:22-24
When one turns from grace to law, the end of
that person is ___________ than at first.
Matthew 12:43-45
Paul shows that legalism cannot bear with the _______
but seeks to ________ it.
Galatians 4:16
Paul is seeking to speaking the truth to the Galatians
out of ________.
Ephesians 4:13-16

